breathe Yoga Meditation Teacher Training
with davidji 7-Week Program, April 20-June 7, 2020
This 7-week program begins on
April 20, 2020, with online
lessons, readings, and live biweekly video webinars with
davidji. The training flows into a
5-day in-residence immersion in
Rochester, New York. breathe's
Meditation Teacher Training will
elevate your meditation practice to
a higher and deeper level.

Practice various meditation and
breathing techniques to create higher
states of consciousness. You will
achieve greater knowledge and
understanding of the most esteemed
masters and their timeless teachings.
You will learn the process of teaching
others and share from a deeper
realm.

Enroll online at:

breatheyoga.com

If you have questions about the training, please send an email
to info@breatheyoga.com or call (585) 248-9070 Ext. 1

Meditation Teacher Training Program
breathe’s Meditation Teacher Training program is a commitment for participants. Space is limited - a deposit is
required to hold your space in the program. To reserve your spot, go to breatheyoga.com (meditation teacher
training) and submit your contact information form, we will call you for your non-refundable deposit of $750 and
provide you the additional registration questionnaire. If you have questions, please call (585) 248-9070 Ext. 1 or
email info@breatheyoga.com.

Tuition: $3,575.00*
Payment Options:

Tuition: $3,575
$750 non-refundable deposit and the balance of $2,825 is due by December 1st.

Enroll early and save!
Early Bird Tuition (save $300): $3,275 - enroll August 19th - November 15th to lock in your rate of
$750 (non-refundable) deposit and the balance of $2,525 is due by December 1st.
*Payments made are non-refundable if you cancel or withdraw from the program. Contact breathe for a convenient payment plan option. Travel,
lodging and meals are not included in the cost of tuition.

About The Training:

6 weekly lessons, available online and 5 days of in-residence at breathe yoga in Rochester, NY with davidji, Cyndi Weis and
your fellow teachers-in-training
All participants will receive a one-on-one ZOOM call with davidji
onlineinteraction
at:
Live webinars every 2 weeks to interact with your fellow teachers-in-training andEnroll
have continuous
with davidji
and Cyndi Weis
Video and audio teachings each week
All participants will receive a 15 minute in-person, one-one-on with Cyndi Weis during meals, breaks and events during the
in-residence
Facebook private group page
Practice various meditation and breathing techniques to create higher states of consciousness
Gain a deeper understanding of what happens to your body, mind and emotions when you meditate
Learn the process to teach others and share from a deeper realm

In-Residence, June 3rd - 7th, 2020 at breathe yoga in Rochester, NY
Wednesday 7pm-9pm
Thursday - Saturday 9am-5:30pm (additional event sessions on select days until 9pm)
Sunday 9am-10am
Sunday Graduation 10am-11:30am
breathe offers a wide variety of housemade and organic foods, a full juice and smoothie bar, breakfast + brew bar, as well as gluten-free baked baked goods
and snacks. View our class schedule for yoga and meditation classes during your stay in Rochester.

If you are traveling from outside of Rochester, you are encouraged to stay at The Delmonte Lodge, 41 N. Main Street in
Pittsford, NY, (585) 381-9900 which is within easy walking distance from breathe yoga.

breathe yoga & juice bar, inc., 19 south main st,
pittsford, ny 14534, (585) 248-9070 Ext. 1
info@breatheyoga.com

Enroll online at:

breatheyoga.com

